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xcerpt from Dean 0tll"r1eon•e Addr~ss at Lawrenee College to the
Graduating Clase of 191i2, Ma;r 24, 1942•

• • • And now in eloaing l sha.ll
be worth working for.

program.

ive you a 'f1.sion of

om

thins wh1oh might

What ! am about to :,resent to yo,1 is not a prophesy or a

It is somethin- to think: about.

Peace ha r turned to earth.

This is it.

AlnP-r1ea is pa.rt of an association of nations

with a Joint pool o! forces ready to pr~v nt the breaking of a new international
code ot order.

Throu;~h international. agenci s of which Amex-1c

I!1

many landll• are servin , a

tion is roi~g forward .

Plan~ bav

part, 1ta!fed.

111 which yo~ men a.nn womet1 lik:e your elve ,

with an international c1•1l servic
drawn fr

is

eat work of r habili tation and rAeonstruc-

boPn laid for promoti

synthetics of all sorts

in dif.erent countries, so as to ru.s..ke ea.ch nation so fa:r as possible oalf-su:f'f'1•
eient and thereb

to remov~ on~ o

the cau e~ of war.

esiona have

Colonial

been :pt\t under internationru. ma.nae m~nt by t"'i.s internat1on 1 e1vll
tal p s been !)Oole

for the further dovelo w nt of these pos e

to make them more haoitabl

tor peo la fro

tate 1mmigra.t1on and. reduce population

t pi-

ervice.

ion , partit!ularly

t~mperate o11rnatet, 1n rder to faoili-

re.,sur s in particular o.r as.

'hille all of thia co-operative and er.,.ativ activity h~ o n ,oin~ forw11rd
a.broad, and t e first outlings of a true wol"ld communi t;-r have b .. ~m laid, at home
many cha.n~es

r: ve 'bqen taktne place..

gone forward; most o

.Jverywh~re great hougin,~ develo .nent

the o1ty wor qra h.~ve 'bAen moved into ~u

whenc, they a.re trans ortAd to work

y b11sso

over

. ve

naig,'iborhood ,

uper-hi .,h•.11ay •

J3eeause of

va tlf incre aed productivity, hours of labor haT been sub tant1a1lf reduced;
0

people are a signed to ehort ahifta, and ther

1s tie, when t1 y rear..h home, to

work in their ga.r<lens or about th lr hous a, to do carpentry or paintin"'• to play
games, to read .

~v.rywhere parks, auditoria, concert halls, tennis courts,

skating rinks, ewimmin~ pools, and picnic grounds have bean built, or a.re being
built, lar ly b volunteer oOln!!lU.!l1tv labor un r skill~ d1r etion.

lurther

plans tor community undertakin s of.tis sort are con tai\tl7 bin discussed, in

the echools, in the homes, i n meetings.

ccordin to h1

,vAr7one 1s invited to aid in som thing

tal nte •• paint r , sculptor. l

athlete, wood-oar" r , metal• VOl"ker, ....

dsoape architect, musician,

l a.re preued into

are te.ur,ht in the achoolu to aicl in th'3ao pX'OJoets.
multiplied.
pate on

ervice.

Adult education classes have

Old and young, men end women, tho richer and poorAr, ell £.11ka partio1-

voluntal"

b sis in one or anothor u.~dortakin .

week, some two, e mo e veral hours a

Som,

ive one day

ey.

Slums and wh1 ta-collar dwell in "a hu.vo disa.ppeo.red from the c1t:i As.
Orime has beGn reduced to th Yt:mishing

parks have t, ken their pla.ees.
Heal th is at

kills

8w

fl

new ! eak.

Great
oi n t .

Hitherto hidden t!'.lents are ev rywh re flowing.

People

are reelly 11v1n _.

Each young men on fin1ah1n

high school aerve9 the country for~ year.

Uni•

Tereal military t,ra:1nin hag, b'1' int!:!rnati nal 3$7 "'ement, b en ...bolished, but the

principle of uniTeraal se1-v1ca has be~ r tained .

~ach civil

r~ftea spend

a

sum~er in a c-

in some pe.rt of ths country whi~h i? new to him.

physi cal trai n1

, end he h~l s in va.rio, s publ1.c proJects - - feforestat1 on, raad-

bu1ldin0. son

naeNation

f or the remainder o
gove ninent.

After that he 1a put to wor'- ba

He J s paid a. small subsistence wage.

d part ents.

aes and

or

overnment.

R

•

There· is th

He becoD98

1 ance for this

s much ae potsi-

cit1ien b:, participation
knows it.

timila.rly mustered in o the government

service for at ar. this time in more adv
ncy.

a~tro~nt of

• a.rtm nt end of other

is a member of a democratic communi ty and h

Each youn~ man on l avin ~ colle e i

depar t m'3nt or

ervioe he ts tu ht

th like, &bout the work of his

He lon.rne his oiv1ca by o1

home

He lea:rns in school to p:re,,are

ental a sie,ruam t . w 1ch has bee!l m,lde in

Durtn his ov rnm~ntal period

bl , in even1nt el

in

like.

t1~ y~ar 1n s~me munl~~pal , county or stat 4 de

himself for h1a gover

purpose.

d t

There he receive

ced positions, norm 11 in eome federal

For thia task he s1m1larl:, prepares him elf in college.

closest co-operation betw en duoational author1t1es and ~ovar nment.

an7 of the best men are recrui t""d into

0

r anent position •

Th

qual.1 ty of

